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't: Saturday Feb. .15.

Mayor's Office, 7 r
Feb'ylSGS.

At a meeting of the Mayor and Commis-
sioners of Fayetteville, held at their. ofSce
this day: - ,

. The 6th section of the renort of 41, Q n

From the Wipston Sentinel.
m

According to adjournment, a large number of the cit-
izens of Forsyth County met at the Court House inWinston, on Saturday, the 5th inst

S1??? 'clock E. A. Vogler, Esq. , the Chairman,the meeting to order.
W. Fries responded tc a call made upon him, asone or the commissioners at pointed by a previousmeeting to attend a meeting of the Western Kailroad

?t a'FttevVle the 12th inst lieJjWy-that-th- citizens of'"JWtongtohwero anxious to ran thethrough section of the conntryj did not seeany chance of much aid fioni that quarter. He thought
Se tha COUld H doneVould be to apply toState Convention, now in session at Baleigh! fer aseparate charter for a road

MORNING SESSION.
TTV " ' nesday, Feb. 19.

(negro) next occupied the floorg"Pire ferity report of Messrs
He said his race hadbeen enfranchised by the behest law-maki- ng

f.uthe The question was notwhether they should be enfranchised or not.

t-
- SPECIAL NOTICES.

pir Although ou terms are 'cash, our country
mend re urgently requested to send the names of
such of their neighbors and acquaintaeces as they
nuw'to be trustworthy and reliable men, who vish to
aubacribofor the 2fsf but are unable to pay in ad-tance- .-"

Wwtll aendthe paper, and : wait for a short
time for1h6 amount ol their subsription. i v

iuuwu ana liiUof KighU bcinff
-t- w-.-w, uiva rvmx aaa put oeiore the W. C. Tbot was appointed Ch'f Fire-warde- n.

Assistant Ward 1.S.T. Hawley,
uuuso. i

: A communication was racei rpfl from U o
Yonng-j;Me-

n

Christian Association," asline L7aU: i conferred $9 "

:r . " f aay or not. He said thatI a-7- r "uo vimaoos nan ior Mr. JVlacraeConscrrhtlTe Organization.

2.
3.
4.
5.
a
7.

J. W. Strange,
H. A. McSwain,
C. A. ifcMillan,
A. A. McKethan,
J. C. Haigh,
C. B. Mallett,

to aeuver a teotnre for the benefit of the poorailroad at gome point tetvfeen Greensboro andington, running via Salem 4nd Winston, and extend--We venture" t? recommend that the citizens of Cum ttnan ouorwuTua wnuarawn.
.FTfifttftn Tnnvod f-- v ini Mr. - ' v ubw beciion altersection 15, as follows: "There shall be no im

r Monday Feb. 10.
Mr. Purham offered the following molo

Hon; - - p.
'" "

...
r

Whereas, It ia a matter of common rumor,
that corrupting influences have been used to
secure the passages of certain ordinances,
which have been passed by this Convention-an- d

whereas, if these, rumors Are true, it is the
duty of this body to - ascertain who are the
guilty parties, and epo& such said corrup-
tion: Therefore, f

"
.

:

Be it Resolved; That a select committee: of
three members be appointed by the Presi-
dent, whose duty it shall be to ascertain andreport whether corrupting inflnenoeg have
been used to secure the passage of any ordi-
nance, which has been passed by this convey
vention, and if so, the names of the guilty
parties, and all the facts connected therewith.
The said committee shall have power to sendfor persons and papers, administer oaths andexamine witnesses.

The rules were suspended and the resolu-
tion 'was adopted.- - , -

; " '

Hood, negro, moved that a recess be taken
until the Circuit passed the CafiUol.

On motion of Mr.' Abbott, dm"

prisonment ior oeut.in this State, unless in

Ln .w mainlai their right to theelective franchise, come weal or wSe I tellyou. gentlemen, when you attempt to returna race of .700.000 Toteri and strong men toslavery worse than their former conditionyou attempt a simple impossibility. The
ll 80 ntiy . would not

between the and white men, but itwould come between the Conservative andRepublican races of this country,-t- he Re--publican Side Tininberin nr fiVnn I Q AAA nn . .

uaies vi irauci.
--the 19th section reads. 'the freedom rif

Tho following gentlemen were appointed
Committees of Vigilance the Commissioner
of each Ward to be chairman' of tho Commit-
tee for his Ward viz:.

For Ward 1. J A McXancblin. J A WaLsoa,

prissls one of the great bulwarks of liberty,anl therefore ought never to be restrained."

,uk "u lurougn ine nortn western part of the State.it was then moved that a committee of eleven be
dxxt sho be to confer with the citi-zens of torsyth and adjoining-'counties- , and take incharge the whole subject of jthe Kailroad, and the bestmeans cf sjeu g the same.

,The following committee was appointed by theCaair. viz; E. L, Patterson,! D. H Starback. H, W.
LUtS' I il on, J-- Hester, P. A. Wilson, J, M,
Stafford; M, Master UL Raper. J. Hasten, O. LehmaOn motion of IL L. Patterson, the Chairman of themeeting, K A Vogler, Esq. be appointed chairman oftne committee, which was Unanimously carried , ;

On motion, D. H. Starbuck and R. L. Patterson wereappointed to apply immediately to the State Convent-
ion for a charter for said road.

The meeting waa addressed by D. H Starbuck, R.L. Patterson, T. J. Stafford and P. A. Wilson, all ofthem doing the subject full justice.

t,fman mo.ved 10 amend hJ adding, "but
th4 General Assembly may have powir to

VecLmd county take" whatever steps rxjay be deemed
aaost effective and practicable to secure some partici-
pation in, and tpn with, the general Coaserva-tir- e

movement which has recently been inaugurated
and is now "being parried successfully on in Noith
Carolina. , By this cpurse mueh may be done which
will be of benefit to oar citizens, and, by neglecting it,
an injury may be wrought to this section which will
be seriously felt hereafter.

By an unfortunate combination of circumstances.,
among which may le mentioned the session of- - Sope-li- or

Court at that time, and the very inclement weath-
er, oar county was without any representation in the
late Comervative Convention, at Baleigb, a county
which cah justly claim t be entitled to prominence
in aTery movement

.

whiih
I.
may tend to the preservation

a a a

the Conservatives about U.000,000;and when
nVBJa?fP fumbrlatn1pted the

larger, he hiwl serions fears thattbey would have rather a hard f imo tt a:Z

pfeveut us aouses.
Ssa 20 which provides

. that the, privilege
of the wnt Qi habeas corou' shall T,nf k

2. P Taylor, A M Campbell,
3. S Sheets, J W Powers, - -- '
4. CA McMillan, J B Troy,
5. K A Black. A Overbaugh,
6. D A Ray, J A McKae, :
7. C B Mallett, J K Kylo.

From tho Minutes:
A. M. CAMPBELL,

Town Clcrlr.

peT?.i?: tllis S.tate Rodman moved to strike not wonder that the ConsflrvB!a .i..ij
i TV". wowm was lost, and the seoUon have apprehensions in enfranchising the col-ored people, on account Af thA.JL:Kot moyeryb nselrtjbetween 20 and 21yut juuug ineno, onn v. jfries, son of Francis ',LPtyvl?ilnat--.- Property qualiji- - ol!tre3rpetrntod by, then;aporvthero class, and not onli iinJn thm 9i me nonor, ana the best intesests of the State. Let

Fries, deceased, was loudly balled for, and respondedm a br'ef little nt 1 11, COmieu'iiihk his business career,
J

bnt
fhZrrx'addition

kffi$$X?fA
, t - Orange;au ills loeline-- a anrl infot , . .. dxi upon white Unionists. : T

The debate' was than ril-nc-i' Kw'iircanvassers forth aonntr A annuity ir-Ji- . i
' :: : ' .Bnt U'hip nnA rs.!,.s.J ' v iithat every registered voter may be prepared to act ASZT-"11"- 1

Rna pnviieges aro not' . MV wK w. snail Da or Rodman, Congleton and Marler.te'."?; ?.--t- opics mu Hoparate commands, and no while
th.t . : 5e?"j ' " 'oa. mu' . oe required to obei a nearaper" " Z

jnnientjy when the time attires for him te do so.
We are not prepared to say here what is to bo ef-

fected in the Statu by the Conservative organization
which ,hss recently been perfected, lit, it will not be

" - " u'ugui io uear ror tne benafitthe proposed road. T,,V ,!, . .?f

1WJUNCTIOIM BILL.J. & K. A. Caxuox, 1

IN EQUITY.
AVruxAM A. My, and I To Spring Term, 1858
Sam'i. C. tiABOEXT. f Cmuberlacd.

IT pr.iuuK to tb Coort tht Smnel C. Saretit.th deffrnJiuiU in tLi o.-v- . rruWs whhontthe limits of thin KUte: It in ordertt hy the Court thtpnbhcutiou W mxde in one or nvr iMVp.r-n- t f Up,
State cf North CaroUm cotifjiuj: ilie said Samuel fSarcent to miX istr Wfore tLm ITr..,, vi. .i

NIGHT SESSION.
Wedjcesdat, Feb, 19, 18C8.

ine buffinure question waa mnmiuispe.kincr. was u-l- l yJ7a T,iT" v V .Ht PUDM
eV.lo applanse. w " ?Sn consid- -aeniea tliat it uebooves every good citizen to support wrangled on for mere than an hour or twnfc aeaniiy ami zealously. We saw the bitter fruits, of Sr?!Wh dicd to call the

uK. upon or. moihrlod-b- y property
SSJfSf n ?Pert qnalifioation ought torigM to vote or hold office"!, And Ashley moved to amend by striking
i?n! h!if iQ third Hn iDse; are, motion prevailed ana thesection was adopted as amended. j

Sections 31, 32 and 33 were adopted.
folFo mVed tQ iQSert a new 8ectio.
t,WhQ Ca"cusian and African races ari

nature and color, therefore all inter,marnages between the Can

when on motion of Mr. Jones, of Washing-
ton, the Convention adjourned until to-m- or

inainarence last fall; let us not be again betrayed into think .iTto v;oZt7tLlms h y
epatfty. Nor will we presume to dictate what shall be row, 10 o'clock.On motion the meetinsr adjourned

E. A-- VOGLEB, Chairman.
our mode of action in appointing these county can-vatser- s.

But that what we' suggest should be done,
and that spoedily, we are certain.

M. Uastek, Secretary.

Judge of the Court ot iuitj Tor CutoUrUaJ Countt the Court Howe ia Pjttevil!. on tLe s-- Wl,

MomUy afltr th tourtH IIuimLit iu M ucb tUuud thereto pl.L Answer or demur to the oid IJ uor Complaint, otherwise decrte jto curw uiU U

' TncRSDAT. Feb. 20, 18GS."
Air. 3lcDonaId. of. Chatham.

Mr. Asheley thought the amendment woulddraw an invidious distinclion.beteen the twotue course of his remarks, he sta-ted that Gov. Graham had before 1835 drill-ed free men of color, and according to the ar-gument of the Conservative gentlemen on thisfloor, thereby acknowledged those men his so-cial, moral, intellectual equals.
Mr. Durham said: Sir, I brand that asser-tio- nas a falsehood and a palpable lie:Mr. Ashley simply said that it was so, andcontinued his remarks in opposition to theamendment at some length.
The yeas and nays upori Mr. Graham's

after a good deal of reluctance,

The Press on the JohnsonweV"i report from the select Committee to whomGrant Correspondence,
vua leierrad the resolution in favor of U. B.The papers generally havd something to say in re . . .card t n fVio loaf ' iu tycttTilie, tUi tiM'2t dj ofD . 1 SC3.K . . "fiueuce, and it must Aan

ithne, hhenn of Orange, accompanied lv I

ordinance, allowing the said Sheriff $1201 :'

l a
A

letter,
.1

from tho Public Treasurer i'i rc-- !
am

the proposition Durham demanded theyeas andnays. The first name on the rollwas called, when a furtl.Pr ii i

JAMES C. Micn.iE.
Clerl mad Mt? r.gara io me iu:i?ter

tk.T ; "raUy ",ey not hold tha' Grant hasit The following are specimens ci theiropinions .

tFrom the Philadelphia Post, radical.
General Grant's letter vmli !A

Pendiug litt.vn p:i ti:0 nr.o:leff d r.wc uiuureu. nance, Mr.h7,--
Sme the embe, on the groundf and nays had not been announced

Lt!in .ti.l the L,;irl .7 ? vV; ;c-.,- 7T?X"r''n !The Vot.fi Vloinn ol- - iU.
" i, wuicu iub umenameni waslost. -

Thoseho voted in the affirmative were,
Messrs. Bradley. Durham. FJlia t

" "mmci.wjc

M.?!!7W ""to- o- reftSilE
t consider l!.ospee 1 JLkJL.JLJL. i

of the Committee on rvcouHinJiu - T1 and COMMODluUS UWKLL1XG on
gre.ional Districts Uo- - X St Jam Square, with fr ia aal ...,t.P

Mr. 3lchoan was nllowp.l fniVtr.,- .- - auter. Sue mi Jen u!,n,, pKa
portant parts of the Prddents nrgament-t- hecharge of insuborflItnfioT, nri.I1

CoxcxsT.-Th- e young ladies and gentlemen of St.
John's Church, assisted by others, gave a Vocal and

. nitra nental Concert last week, consisting of two
ba Wednesday and Thursday eveniags,

: the proceeds' of .which are to be devoted to the main-
tenance and sustentation of the Charity School of tit

' John's Parish. - . ,
The Coneert was in every respect very satisfactory

. and, entirely successful; the weather was favorable,
the audiences large and appreciative, (except the small
boys with big stioks and marvelous talents for whist-
ling) and the receipts were considerable. Those in
attendance were highly entertained and delighted both
nights with the fine music offered to them; and tiewU not here draw a distinction by calling attention to
any particular performance, further than to say that
'Gipy June" was universally a favorite,1 being encored

'. half a dozen times.
Our readers will be glad to learn that the net earn--

1 gs of the two evenings will amount to something
Tr $100.

Oraucre, Hare. Hoduett. MarlAr AW, ;t w;iin which the people are especially interest Apr?v toe Urtls, tu:.co:io?:.vl.ich wasouunance iesj t:ng Uou
ordered to be piiuU d.

uitiuueu vnat as the call hadbeen commenced, it was proper it should becontinued; he knew gentlemen were trying o
Ftrb 45.swnetner Mr Johnsoh is- - at U correct innis statement of Grant'

liams, of Sampson, '
All the other members of the Convention

voted in the negative.
Tho special order wus the;a i..i..-.'- i irOIINupas Secretary of War. dZllT1" !r,.ra.u.co.d nt be deni lhe report was readOn motion, the House adjourned. ,. "iucii uuioustenng, the Chair decidtotherwise,

woe rf ......
and the

"
motion to lay on tho tab

Mr. Laflinsaid that the delete v..- -;
tice that there was onlr . . .io

challenged-Mr-
.

JohnscTo meod Sword, when he accused him of many andgross misrepresentation. Mr. Johnson ac-cepted and n?Q.,n x

- . Tuesday, Feb. 11.
Mr. Durham wanted to knnw wbv

king Scw Hanovw from the 2.1 and trHifcr-nui- rit to tho 3nl n;u ;,. m- -. .
DESIRABLE FURNITURE

AT AUCTION. I

soldiers were here. ""''. rrapun lor- Monday, Feb. 17.
Tvatts called ud his ordi cuange was. tliat .New Ha-Gv- or

.h the
prove that General Grajut did make certainpromises, which he afterwards violated. TTp

The President said thev
authority. " OV TUESDAY next, tb-3- ,1 o"ftn1 TSt?e of. gagein any mort ou: d.y ta cat itt!until lbGo was it a part vf tae Un l Duict.3Ir. JilliliD ormiitr.. 1 tin, . i

Ba6 U4 ueeu ia irusE mm n tr c. .1.1.1- -Mr. D.
n replied they should leave their arms

onngs forward , his withosses they are five
Sl1?" Pf the CbineM they all sustain the!

nil l-- i riisptn-ti- l d ihUA.-..-J . I ..ni i- - 3 . r - vuig. uima
.UOUiUU lQeua: y ought not to ba allowed ""u prior to Alay 1st, 1865, shall selj.icoucui,b assemons. rnitTirs in tho ?arc;::r- - HctdWiiSf auu aiatea t!iat tho pnrtv wksso veilthink, therefore. Mint

rally regretted that Grant does nnh Lt." w.e..cu mere wouki i no uiifieu't v
oarrymj; tho next Weeth.n.

Hood (ncfrroVaaid that it Kfm-- t r . j

Patskt Sa'nrr ' Lavp. Mr. Jos.U. Underwood, of
this town, has shown us a Patent Lamp which he has
eeently invented, for the use of rail road cars, and

which, he elaims, can be used without the fear of fire
or expfosion in ease of accident to the train. We do
rot, of course, feel competent or willing to pronounce

some positive rerjlv tn tb tive would behaTe themselves, they uas mef to form whlch er may first happen

Tie rnrcijr.r, U uearlj new aUJ o! kkkI qoolltT and
ii-d- n, !fatlrpse. ;

XievltentK CLnirn.Tllt, WmthttAiiJii. '

Carpets, .Sof.
Crocker?. Gliuvin,

".,c"'"u luai ihey could not
gentlemen

dent TXlST th,i0'f0t 1Dly
havA

toU-BS- S-'

ivt r...
not hrt em. WJ wwUCUi,WA me grantor in such deedfir" 11 Tt I A :tt ThA vw-- v 'official , couveyea by sa:d dead.

bring at the sale the sumanee of a thorough trial; but this. lamp .has, on exam notice on assGsseci for taxation ; v,iia, we appearance oi value and usefulness. The Alter co ne diSCliKfiiin Tin rnwmimUMm 1

Morton called thA pors was presented- - mnf.n:nn..
o I wuich t burns is lentirely outside the ca- -, and the
arrangement is such that, in ease of any accident, the

- -- ukeepe,. arl , mute faiailie tofurnuh
opportunity

iLemJSJS
with kooJ craiture at moderate raW.- -. Term. oILeroll llPHKV nnllo Ii. i. fc"

reduton the report of the Committee.
'Miiauuu recur- -

of nap were called, on motion
tL' Tte Std'nav28 .

b isuiieu: yeas 54, nays 3S
luaaen termin:tio; tb04ke this

From Ibe.New York .World, dm,arU
President Johnson's last Wt'';. 1

ltKCUEN JONES.
resolutions, testing the sense. of this Conven-tion m regard to the election of Judges of thebupreme and Superior Courts- - lcf w u

Feb 25.
aiire lamp will be blown put ioto the air. V It is com-j.let- e

and inexpensive, and can be made with little
trouble. Mr. Underwood intends applying at Wash

It
The Suffrage question was next resumed,air. J.oiir?re ravn nntA 4k i ii .IIkSIS'"8 ,co?.t!DSent eipen.es. of IhisCpnpeople;: 2od, By the General Assembly; -- 3d

rir:;Appointment ulUB Governor, with the..?en' ;fu:;.;i: caQ..lu
11EADJSG CLUB. I

MXin MEETING r.U-Cla- b

will be helJ at th. JL.tA'-fV?T-
?.

ington for a patent, and we hope that he may meet
with suecess. i. i umti inafford to - con- - ::r;:::..,'""""m. lDse jor labor, be not vy uiuauur. i(i innrrnn ntn..:. -1116 uT"u W1 oenaie or ot tGe General Assem- - ""1" auU1 by the Committee i . . "lUiUlU'lOdienitv whirl." .0 :rj? I

1t"ri rjr AC.nas II. L.on con- -bly. roTr L1!13 eTCniug t 7 o'clock. .nugem expenses and Vr v"1,lY menioersabsenting themselv es.thfor by X CD ZO.President and Secret "
v, conscious su- -penority, and the stud,eci decorum of its man-ner makes the relentlesi nrrin t t...

The question stood shall weWf. ihA Y" nonce mat he wo:.l I mo epreme Court Juderes hv ia r2hlQ??7eTe BUSPded and tho resLlu- - JOHN AV. HIiSDA
--i - "iu iuu majority rc-flll- he

Committe on Suffrage. to-mJrr- ow55,Tnayse37.and naJS belDS Called, 6td Jeas
dent all the more overwhelming. Nothing
hL o concluBivt than the reason nf

the President rnrOB n .?
King:, of Lenoir. ATTORNEY & COUW- -an Hood (neCTo"i rravG nnfiVo i mordinance concernincr fh ,,i:AxVl '

Ban ok tux "STArr or Lrr.,,Qaite a bold exploit
was committed by a hnngry thief, last Saturday even-

ting. A.aegro man etepped into Mrs. Banks's Confect-
ioner-, bn Green St and asked for twenty loaves of
br 1 ., TfcVy r placed on the coanter, and taking
them in his hand as if counting them, ha backed off
from the counter, and suddenly jumped out of the
door. Jost t the eld "Magnolia Honst' he drepp- - d
seytn, but succeeded in getting off with the remaining
thirteen. Mis. Banks punraed him, crying, stop this',

cfGrant's own letters. tHf. h - A troduce an ordinnnnn l.widows in administerWednesday, Feb. 12.Ma 1 Gen 1 Ganbv visits nZ-t- :- x
on estates. Lies ""uk ine nne uponMinisters and .TiiRftVoo f t... .War Denartment frt. uJ l . over. , io. it Hay Street,

FAYETTEVILLE, X. C.
. purpose oi circum i

--..- vw w me i eace ior C3le- -
tt'n5ih.8,.marriedrit between colored andIff ?lP,rIS1,den W tewnsnmmated He.w received with the usual honors.purpose by theirustratmjr President'sknown As there was not nintentions in its surrender. the

rresiuent welcomed him in a shortspeech, to which the General very briefly andcourteously replied. A recess was taken, and
T.H . 1"

XBACTICES in th State aad Felntl ConH.

Prompt attention mean n t ? . . . .
xvoinin could be more President declared the HouIdjuoj'antUthis evening. 71 iWiv

imi ne msaa nis escape. fl, it". rr "-"- "V oaruasuc

icesdat, Feb. 18, 18G8.
; ; ItKSOLUTIOXS, ORDINANCES, &C j

mH13 was "ad for the time,
y.8ecti-6t- h. 5th line. movS

hs care! Chuma nl !o.uo ucicgwiea were introduced.
T?6 hect of teTinZ the Judicial systemTcv&havsxt. -- We Itara that quite a oleMAni h'ttla lUOk JJltl UOODS i t. Tvuo ovttw was discussed at len-t- h. A nZLrzrzt uf. v?.rcl or !r I 1 f 1 Ti Q AT . afair took place down at Bockfish last Thursday a position to abolish the distinction beTwe 'n the coHections 2'CZ7Jdcourts of Law lln.Vi.I n la ...

J' ls-- e7.,t

T. W. Wheeler,
DEAM-'l- rvr

r. .u Fiuiuin8 m ary
.W-S"-

.'
! been fHvju,tifieSwurnement ana coronaUon ball, at whieh there was a and courts of Equity was ad--

tha? :oneifw Want's pretence
w5e ?0t Ped ith thewjthont violating the law
LfU0W ?6 Stautute'" 8a tb ident;

w9uld been v olated had you, carlrymg out your promise in good faith; tender-ed your resignation when you concluded notto be made a party in anV legal proceeding"There is no escape for Gen. Grant from thiswell-direct- ed thrust. .

on oV, "n I" "Ic,a..l iusection " vv-itit- u UCUVllV in tr:u? or,,l 1 1
Jarg rowd, with dancing and mueh enjoyment. The
accesful knight on the occasion, was our roune t .... . w

-- w, uw.i iup wora restrain.Mr. Abbott wished to inow. hisso amending. forreason Rags,ua. Air. inos. U. Lutterloh, of this town, abbld - iibiiLr. H.UC1 inn n a.m -
a.

- - --- -- ""--w:- u price oiand very skillful horseman, who has on one or two ,!2KJffWt lh.e "ere of
Mr. lorkners ordinance, instructing itheJudiciary Committee to report an article al- -tnf r like occasions since the war, been successful i: puiut. ana tiio niinr,i.n

winning me prize. lowing citizens to plead .05 ofTheS'S,'acrCourts of this State, nnon ftf.;hK.m-- dpr.Mv ?? r,10.r a slature toiFrom the New York Times, republican. V: iv lucr wun ino feeling of security
?hich the passage of the non-eontrscti- onI i -- i j , """S auu. aiix nuu in wnat wnvif ek,.n i.onho Wonld cherish rWct foroVrli thernse. Sbmeofthln.-K- u:

n Iur

Taper Stock all kinds. i

Wool, j

Scrap Iron rfnd Mefals
Hides.

Beeswax,
Tallow.

For which he is paying t!Je
&C'

ilihest ca prices at.,
McINTYRE'S BUILDING

Fayctteville.X. C.
flrifl nf cfnri

.rthe the ordinance 7,. '" 'W" to be in the
CaossTKoa. We are Rlad to see that our municipal

utheriUes are having the slreet-crossin- gs put in good
endition at several points where the work was badly

needed. '

ignity and responsibility of thi,. u;, The Question r-
- " .... r"". OOT"'nS 10 th0 action, aa it

of the resolution, whfithr
--..v rivuci .u uivision oww, . partisans- couia rrscoe JUst how far

standard makes of sheetings and shirting, arem good demand. The coSntry atnartirnlnrlw it-- . . ttrse and' ? buuuia wppu.-e- u 10 memm oohtipftshnM.elect Superior Court Judges. Xeas 92, nays ?ect upon even their political acts and opin- -
1 Ana u. x 1 a. thl V! "Y,.r" ' " ' " D"e.of eoKls; and,

Ihe ijuestion at issue can scarcely be styleda cpxestaon of veracity, since it cannot be sup-posed that such a question could arise betweentwo gentlemen holding their respective posi-
tions. Neither of tfaeni ban be supposed tomake an intentionally falie atifAm0 tu-- u

J.U. . awuo. iiH i)ruie.sfn ntmine . - - uicrsiocKeu, a very mod
pause an advance.a,?nn.be.d,CCUoa I1"' i?qiry b been South Water St. next to Worth & Daniel's.

' Friday, Feb. Ii.McDonald of Chatham, an ordinance
.void all contracts and debts made prior

recollections of a particular conver
, uv ! uanco nas bren estAhiihAri WliMlXOTOX, K. C.

kind being incorporated in the Constitutionthere was no precedent for such a oroceednre. : - f
. . ; V . .

Messrs Abbott and Rodman opposed theamendment, on various grounds. i

ZRttth najs. The

Feb I.President is 8Mf
k Vi rrr'V, l view oi tne case Mr. , wase. a resolution aflfeettm- -rf FOR RENT.x ,uo qualities, forare in rroml rrmf ti--- -i

-- V. .ulfacainfT.0i OIU: P1116" heard all contracts mail prior to lSSSefer--"- "that passed. oT eu aoa wra stood:'i - r SPECIAL OEDZB yeas sheetings"
are:mvow

In active
xieacnea
demand, and fded-- l ACOMFOttTAMJS DWELI tr .

fST We have been shown a Utter from Tlww.-Towe- rs

tfaofihe prisoners eoufined in Fort Macon, on theharge of complicity in the killing of Archie Beeb
The geatkiran sending us this letter, andwho'was the
nrorior otMr af Thos. Powerslurias the ttar says

of Mm: --I feel certain that did President Johnson
knew this man as well a I do he would straightway
rtleas hia." Wo are lad to see from this letter that
while the writer may be deficient in the capacity to
write wn, ke is not wanting in the determination to
et and think rightly.
His wife and family are here in destitution almost,

w leara, and we would be glad to hear of some plan
. b:eh eould be formed of giving them aid and relief.

Ths Gut Jicxzt We have received from Messrs
Jones, Brothers & Co., Richmond, Va,, a copy of the
"Gray Jackets, by a Confederate- .- and w.

4u-- uayn ow.From the New York Herald. T
w v m a. a iiiniiiiKirin v k a . m hIn section 24. Mr Durham movedi. .r toThe letters present nmM It contains 5 mo, Zn 71-rrr-

a'
. " - Fvgiiiwii iiiLK npfin i ill T.addbeino-nno- th0 o,i iW6UW, question iesiei amonar the lar"o bnr. nC". r.""" Ti cood ..-.7-

S ?'"ui.d.General's repudiation ofIthTr: JTA8 insection, it was adopted.- - -- Some cu C3 " tnouf representation have been extensive." and' th ! & ' ' "
ordination. - But the Pr fiiu"; Mr Graham, of Orancre. m lLreneral (irant.V effimin.; j . AI, a small dwdlin B.i. f; HVfTrc ora ana 4ttl sections, whaitha Convention adjourned tmtil oclock. SMSS? fhW'' 44

--
the motion.tion itlfno-Af- 'i. , ""iU5S iiwww uie oii b:UBank..ection 2i bjr striking out thlfirstpphand inserting:rilOST SESSION.40 c i,ne

General Gran ts thaihele3 Viaa vT u wetter demand. Thnecessary to tl
ere'" reguiaiea Mihtiais S33Icharge

Sf?Leniaoorod..to" mvo!ve him in resistance
tuoro uoing in stripeFridav. FaH 11 IRfiQ risrht of thaw mo law is quite matcned hv t iflp.,M.n. .Cii .rr - uu oear arms NOTICE.declaration that Grant had not nni.-- . ades and denims - TU Mariatru nf Pnw,. , .nnrrt. ,'iV. J i- - I. . .. . "Vjk,c- -pleased with tie work. It is a oompilaUoa of enter-- Inna TOoo J ' , , , - . . I 6310 Lie did UOt ClTfl .wlf W U ara rrjnnU8 hay wced I" UL ed to meet at th, rTiVr.v i co x uauuiHii. i na to i nwi n w a c . i j i . . w- - - fvaiVi a tt n nnl"i'wjc,Jf " uupncity, out that he had Tetterillr. ona shade. Prints are inxwnmg sxetcaes and anecdotes of the war, with de tended so to act from thi first. d ,, Motion.: " """fa " " 3KJS 5?bn V? w o express hb Monday, the 2d of Mnrrh. l aa,Ht.& a-- uiiTo aemana. The winter a'v!- .iivu. V aTeniure in neld and CAron. TKi- - io aeeeuary. . buAin.s. of imrVtL" """?"ce "?? WarOffice as Stantod's tool. Alto2ether S Tt this State shall ever remain a Zr'Z. ' w nrpt t wo i i j . . . .,..

v a. m w irana--tsd.beside, mueh valuable bformation of the battles and CD1S 13 tnft mnsf. i I rriirhoT nf fVia A - tt 1 1 . ,, ".'.tt?? . a. and shonld .nrir0"' . nev Kgf,twiicannniiAnria I v aiucimau iininn: mar. rna nanthflf. ATflf vo i i - . I 4-- V. . i m .. . . - uh uo nuiatea. i ,.,?.'"' ""' very atiraetiTA nn Feb 25. D. McKEILL, Ch'rn.
It

- uctnecu iiaiirnai mormn..- - ! mo wcieui are TVirr. nt t ia AmAi-inn- n i.: i - ...ampaigns ox our , distinguished leaders, full and cor
rect maps accompanying the aecount pf eaoh engage! Miuv ii i. r. i w www " iL.iftii : n. i.i Mil ' a ttai. a . x .

was taken and FreLJ? selll fhof V ; - . . . .. , ..4 Dvmo ueuaie. a yotfltuab mere is no riffut on the narfc nf fh Sf j a. ,rY1 j--ii , . , "

" 'iue Cincinnati aemocracv arA mrtv;r, I to RpplA nnrl fKof -- ii 71 , J!rw . . "e".euii aaopted. -
i hn . u" .4" wuons.

orously to secure tha holding T--
T fTirJi-1- ?; r. .iro.m.'-- 1 Mr Heaton moyed that the bill h La. xt-- a , T. o wty oi i """ upou wnaiever oretext. to d ifs - x'"- - rather early For lawns,

remand;
and

but
they

the
aro no? yet

is

Zd' new styles are beau- -
lur x hi l nn n I iamntfntiA Bftifl

-- - uum passage, and called for tho yeas andConvntiftn I roIva TTm"n- - I- -: 3uieav- - tr
JUST RECEIVED.

Xew Imh PaUtoea-xtr- ,,

Lard d N. C. Bom. RrJg,r and Cjff

land and Louisville are also maW ou.ht trThru aI!? nauon: na'
The publisher have done their share of the work

well. : The GrayjaekeU is well got upi the type is clear
and beautiful, the binding is elegant and tasteful, andhis altogether a very handsome eolume. For saleealyby subscription. Agents wanted to canvas for
this popular work. "

the same end. while St. Xonil offS v. S th? Stalk. " lUS WU01 EWer ot I ? d resulted: yeas 87. and i" this class
.1 .n. : i -nays 20. wntwueis ana Cimhnno are in fairmSrn?Tn?- -

r tn?.utnVentl0n' The de- - ' Se& 6' That every citi of this State owesa naramount allAtrior, , ' KIGHT SESSION. Feb. 25. w. G. HALL.
8J--ft" fc- -ft n city. K,KE Government oAh, Uni el sSlTa toattne MidaJe Stales will

fwfl ' "aa"Jtfvf f jark patterD8 aro moderatIK acl
spring patterns are not vet in if.

without bein? actir,. fnD 1

Ttesdav. Ffi TQ 1 oeaNEW ADVERTISEMENTS. vr --tt i wo i - ui mo oiabe. in contra- -uijutus oi rtew xorK city. I vention or subversion' thereof, can h !to onw Auoreponoi xno uommittee.on Suffragewas resumed. cloths do not f.i i;vrrr.vvi;i?lci--- -
MULES FOE SALE.
A Tmy KUhle. next Monday, and fr fewdAm: t

jAT. be een about 30 fine Kentucky Molea. wbiVb wiU
.5. To maintain th -Ja timJ ot Orange, said he thought itr--t . ... : -

-
i v.mw icu Axom i - ---

dtCad dV buirthere'1
the clothino- - - .A00"wiiA soon oe at work i Abyssinia toh of the StaUntaisleiLTSbSupon

.
the
' railway formed Mam i - I -.-- w MblUCa . WillLH mPT) hAtnTA M.b.. prooi5 fTo-a-or a ahort time totomeni.' mm Mwwiauii w i vvwa iBKUiMir ccratraciea nAtnrn onri i ..i.:i r v.i ujoawtna English expeditionarv forc nn Uk rrrrV uu. wnit men negroes. : But as it fPfrr woolens.

in no hnrrv
Th

to
; k

toABpS in anyin that I reoemon shaU be regarded m in,'Ai.Ki. tt. a teot.
93 itFeb 25.

17. C. Trot. Moles for sale.
TKmTM Bishop Atkinson. '

J. H. Coox. Farnitare Anetlca.
"W. O. Hux. Just Beoeived.
HaorNO 0rtra. Sixth Meeting
"W. Da&naaov. For Bent
-- T. W. WnxxzxB.-De&I- er in Ban. A.Jap. 0. JlAcRAE.Injnuction BuX

J5. J. LnxT.For Bent
I). McNuzxwotice. T

X. M. GLarrBTiu Mayor'a Offle. ,t i

Josir W. Hia"juix. Attornfj a Lav.

OO T.hn rramay At- ,- Tf L--
li t . J i A lan

aciKr: ruI5a.lQ7son, and never assume or pay any debt or obligationjuuy A.neoa'vrft Hvho; r j - - .. . : : LECTUEE.
--- --' "wun uroccoa to ae tendwhat might bo called minority report Noj 2.

rtheaade an able speech: M
Air. Watts said ha rmnM Avi

d; English missinnJ llr"" ciioii or rebellion T1 .1 .ety to purchase.1. , . Aue wtetrnw steamers nave hmnrrht 1. .tprobably thereby bring civilization to his Af the loss or emancibation of kn vJriean country.
THE Bt. Rrv. Bishop Atxixso. win delirer m Lae- -

in thia town, in aid cf the Charity FrLoolnndar the eara of the Ladi' LoeroInt Sociatr. cnenin dariar bi earoinff nwlatiV-n- .

rreply tp. Mr. Graham, of Orange. - Iprolongcdjiebate, the roU was taken iu aaticipauon of an af;.A "v-- -v- wvii.gr uaiioway, (negro,) the House
ou.ra oi uu ari(l t)laa --nil hm rlvrn hirr.n-- u


